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SOLDO HERE SAW

30 YEARS' SERVICE;
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the troops
fire directly

opportuni
offered. dense vegetation of

favored this
'method of fighting and made it very
difficult for troops to cope with

Sergeant Thompson Tells of the natives. The was covered

His Experiences in the
Regular Army.

Their
where

island
with grass, coarse

which
to
was so dense that it was almost im- -

WAR IN PHILIPPINES penetrable. This made it impossible
troops

'natives.
Describes fighting lietweeiij. m j,oo sergeant Thompson return-Americ- an

Troops and ! to the states. But in 11)03 his reg- -

ordered to pi.ii- -Mores Jungles. lupines, this time assist in quelling
island

.More tnan tnirty years of continu- - ;

ous hervice in the I'nited , The MoroB were better fighters than
States infantry is record Scr- - any the other tribes, said
geant Albert O. Thompson, now of the Thompson. They were armed for the
Missouri School in Co- - m0st part with bolos, spears and long,

.More than live this crooked knives in the use which
he spent in I'orto Itico and the very skillful. blades

Philippine Islands, at time the ,f their knives were nearly three feet
hpanitli-Ainerica- n war and the Pliil- - length and to sharp that they wereJ
ippine insurrection, marching a,0 at a single blow to sever the
jungles, guarding property and light-

ing Moros.
When the war with Spain began

the government troops at Fort Ilrady,
Mich., where Sergeant Thompson
was stationed, were ordered to the
fiont and reached I'orto Rico near the

until

grass

uprising
Mindanao,

Sergeant

State Military
years

time

head body.
Moros nature fierce
barbarous people

human
other Filipino tribes Moros

Mohammedans with
Christian blood

nrst or August, At religious duty. It frequent oc- -
tlicrc were 10.000 American curmicc single Moro In relig- -
troops island under command ions frenzy to run amuck, terrorizing
of General Nelson A. Miles. whole the Filipinos and

whole in an uproar. killing everyone who came his
The peons or laboring classes ,ji si,0t down by sonic American
taken advantage unsettled state soldier or officer,

affairs and refused work. More- - Walls Ituilt Again-- t Moros.
oer, they by plundering their Filipinos proper lived In con-form- er

employers, the owners stant fear the Moros. who often
large plantations the islands, usue( the surrounding islands,
often burned what property they could penetrating as north as Luzon,

carry away. northernmost island the group. It
Sergeant Thompson saw ery little guanj aqainst these fierce

lighting while in Porto IJico, he marauders that were erected
dispatched with body of aro(i Manila and other towns

American troojis to Guanlca, cen- - northern islands.
ter coffee district of the island. thc freest engagements
to guard the large plantations against ,ilc the haMc at JoIOi tho
the depredations natives. availed tho Moros. Above

Ship Coral Reef. city and almost inaccessible is an
Karly Thompson's volcano. Iluddaho, the crater

regiment was ordered back to the which contained some forty or fifty

states and the entire regiment was
loaded on transport for New York
City. Just outside the harbor the
transport ran coral reef and the
bottom was stove in. After a month
spent in repairing the damage to the
transport the voyage was resumed.
From New York regiment
went to Camp Meade, Penn., where
it was recruited and along with other
government troops taken to the Phil-

ippine Islands. The troops landed at
Iloilo on the island of Panay in Octo-

ber. 1S99.

At this time the entire island with
the exception of this town was in thei
hands of the insurrectos. The troops
had numerous skirmishes with the in-- 1

surrectos and finally succeeded in
drhing them as far as Capiz on
the northern coast of the island. Thc

'

natives were as rule poor fighters,
Sergeant Thompson says. They were
armed with guns of almost every con- -
cehable kind, most which were

very ancient pattern. Moreover, they
were very unskilled in the handling
of firearms. The average Filipino, said
Sergeant Thompson, had thc idea
that the usefulness of gun consisted
in thc noise it made and consequently
he was about as likely to it
straight in the air as to aim it at the
enemy.
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Silverware
That Lasts
a Lifetime

"Sterling" is the word on the
back of your tableware that
stands for service and con-

tinued satisfaction.

Tiie best plated spoon will
wear black. Sterling silver
spoons will be silver when
the spoon has worn thin as
paper.

Get sterling silver for your
own use, a few pieces at a
time, and insure satisfaction.
eW will be glad to show you.

Wheeler's

For your particular S A V I T A R photo

Where Satisfaction in Quality and Price arc obtained.
Whittle Kid-;- . Phone 708-rc- d.

When in St. Louis, all Columbia People Stop at

THE AMERICAN"
All Rooms have Private Bath Rates SI. 50.

Fraternity and Sorority Jewelry

All kinds of Badges, Rings, Pins and

NOVELTIES
Manufactured to your order by the oldest, most
reliable Jewelry Manufacturer in the west.

The Green Jewelry Manufacturing Company
1 104 Walnut St., Kansas City, Missouri.
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the worst characters of the islands, the islands for the third time, where

gathered their families here, fortified he remained until his retirement from

the place, carried In provisions to active military service In the same

withstand a siege and issued their de- - year.

fiance to the government.
General Wood was in command of "LIFE SAVERS" SERVE TEA

the army sent to drive them out. The
Americans climbed the steep sides of . V. I. A. Oners Refreshment He-th- e

mountain, dragging their heavy tween Exams to Women.
cannon after them. They were obliged . A "life-savin- g station has been
to clear the trails as they went, for organized by the V. W. C. A., which
the natives had felled trees and piled serves tea to the women students
rocks across them. In clearing the
trails they were exposed to the fire
of the natives from above. The
slaughter on each side was terrific
and, as if to add to the horrors, the
women threw their children down upon
the bayonets of the advancing soldiers
in a vain attempt to check them. The
Moros fought to the last man and not
one escaped alive.

Danger in Fiery ThlcKef. i

"Kach man of us carried his life In
his hands while among the Moros,"
said Sargeant Thompson, "for one
never knew when a tuft of grass or a t

cane thicket might hide a Moro watch- -

ing an opportunity to cut off your
head. The daring of the natives,

amazing."was A

On one occasion n young Ameri- -

can officer was returning from target
practice to headquarters, a distance
of only a few hundred yards. Thc
path was narrow and bordered on
either side with dnese thickets of
cogan grass, but since it was well
within the American lines and much
frequented by the soldiers no danger
was expected. The young officer was I

hardly out of sight of his comrades
when he was set upon by Moros and
cut to pieces. i

Another incident illustrating the (

reckless daring of the Moros occurred I

a short time after the killing of the
young officer when a party of the na
tives slipped past the sentries, enter-
ed the hospital tent and cut to pieces
one of the patients. i

Sergeant Thorn; returned to the
states in 1007 In 1910 he went to

PLATT ADAMS
riatt Adams.winner of the standing hieh
jump at the Olympic Games at Stock-
holm last July, says:

" When I zvant to smoke, I want
Tuxedo always. A corking good
nerve-steadie- r. I advise it for all
jumpers."

Qjtfi t&fL

MARTIN SHERIDAN
Martin Sheridan, winner of thc discus
event at the Olympic Games of 1901. 1M6
andl9(M, and athlete of note,
says:

"Tuxedo is a strong card with
me. I advise all athletes to stick
to Tuxedo. It is the one tobacco
that will help them, keep them in
trim, prevent them from going
'stale' . Tuxedo leads bar none. ' '
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J. I. WENDELL
J. I. Wendell, who was second in the 120
meter hizh hurdles at thc Olympic Games
last summer, says:

' ' Tu.x cdo is my choice. I smoke
it inpreference to allother tobaccos,
because it's a mild, coot smoke, and
can't hurt my wind."

between their examinations.
"Tired? Have a cup of tea," reads

the sign on the screen that marks off

the tea room in the corridor of the

During
Exam
Week

Your hours
are hound to
he somewhat
irregular.

Adapt your
meals to your
convenience.

Eat
clean

at tl le

CAFETERIA

Open 7-8:-30 a. m., 12:15-1:4- 5

p. m., 5:45-7:1- 5 p.
m. Sundays 7:30-- 9 a. m.,
12:15-1:4- 5' p. m., 5:30-- 7

p. m.

women's parlors. A poster with a
steaming cup reminds students that
there is still something in life be-

sides a week of questions, "cram-
ming" and blue books. The associa-

tion will continue to serve tea until
examinations are over. Yesterday
about one hundred took advantage of
the opportunity offered them.

Boone County Court in Session.
The county court is now In session,

making the annual settlements.
Claims of the road overseers will b
taken up tomorrow.

Missourian classifieds pay

moorings.
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A Reminder
February Fourteenth
liis) busy dav
Vm tu'i&hig of

VA L NTINE S
Are you thinkmg ofme?

Janousek's Art Shop
Virginia Bldg.

Our Leading Athletes

psw
Join with other famous Americans

Praising Tuxedo Tobacco
history of Tuxedo tobacco is unique in

THE respects. The now famous "Tuxedo
process" by which all the bite and sting is

removed from the best old Burley tobacco was
discovered by Dr. R. A. Patterson, a physician of
Richmond, Virginia, the founder of the R. A. Pat-
terson Tobacco Company.

Many of Dr. Patterson's friends, because their
mouths and throats were so sensitive, were com-
pelled to deny themselves the comfort and satisfac-
tion of pipe smoking. Like all other men, the
Doctor realized that complete smoke delight was
possible only with a pipe. So he put his scientific
mind to work on the problem.

He originated the now famous "Tuxedo pro-
cess" of treating the mildest, sweetest, most
thoroughly aged Burley tobacco and the result was

5T5xedo
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo grew rapidly in public favor without advertising;
without any push of any kind, its natural growth reached the stu-
pendous total of fifty or sixty million packages a year. Not until
the past few months has it been possible to keep up with the
demand Tuxedo. Now increased facilities make it possible for
every man to smoke this best of tobaccos.

Famous Americans in every walk of life smoke and endorse
Tuxedo. Our world-famou- s athletes the who triumphed
for America at the Olympic Games in Stockholm are among the
thousands who declare that Tuxedo is not only extremely enjoy-
able, but beneficial. "

Tuxedo has many imitators, but no successful one because
no one has yet discovered the "Tuxedo process" that makes
Tuxedo the most enjoyable pipe-smo- in the world.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
greea tin, with EotdFamous 1A

letterimj.curvedtofitpocket 11
Convenient noneb. inmr. f

C linedvntk moistare-Bro- of Baser mil

Illustrations
are about one-ha- lf

size of
real packages.

at
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NO 1VEAR-OU- T TO THEIR H6

Few Students and Faculty 3fei

Patronize the Darning Ilureaa,
A ten wise men u preier neaM

darned hose patronize the Y. W.
darning bureau. Some of these
students and some are bachelor a
bers or the faculty. Those in chrJ
of the darning and mending burJ
say this is an age of invuinerjU
hose and buttons, that refuse to li

their

Why permit a $10 room stay
when It can be quickly rented throJ
Missourian want Ads? Phone 55,

for

for

men

WAteun Slow
Just OJJ the Campus on Xinlh

mv
you.

E

in

pat" Mcdonald
McDonald, the biff New York

policeman who won the 16-l- shot put
best hand." at the Olympic Games lastsummer, says:

"A pipeful of Tuxedo for mine.
It's the best tobacco ever. I ac-
tually feel stronger after a smoke
session with Tuxedo."
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GASTON STROBINO
Gaston Strobino. the plucky little runner
who was the first American to finish In
the Marathon classic at Stockholm last
sucmer, says:

"Tuxedo is the tobacco for the
athlete. It never hurts my wind,
and always steadies my nerves.
Tuxedo for tne."

ZiojtJSr, ti'fctnmjl- -'

MATT McGRATH
Matt McGrath. who hurled the IC-l-

hammerfurtherthan anvone else In the

4

t

Olympics at Stockholm last summer, Jtsays:
"A1 nihtt i9 fn t rtt.

as much as he wants, if he us?i
Hh&xmploy no expensive salesman-or- der direct and ... ,, , AmmXfi V VfJ juxeao. it's a general help

Tuxedo
to Iany man. A pibeful of

puts new life into me." . 3

FIFTH YEAR

ANTIQUATED FfRI

APPARATUS

Council Votes to Buy- -

rdinance

em, Motor Client
Wagon.

OTHER PROTEC

to Reguiatd
ney Building Alsl

Inspector.

Columbia have a new
truck. Just how soon or
has not been decided yet, btJ

council voteu last nlsht tol
Thc committee that went
City were well pleased will
they saw there. Imt win tl
definitely on what make tol
oincrs nave Keen investlsatil

The better fire protection
eviueni at tiie meeting Kl
ber of the council talked
need of a new fire departing

ere willing to get the best
osslbIe. The ikw truck

about $3,r00. The price on
ferent makes is about the i;:ul
inK to one or t!i. members
committee.

Keiiort .it el .Mct-l- l

In the ordinance wl
ordering the buying or soil
the mayor expressed a deslr
committee report at the ne
of the council. The cominittl
posed of CoiincIImen KothvJ
ler and Cauthorn.

The council has not deed
they will get the money to
new truck. Coiineilmai
pointed out the fact th
in better shape financially t
oeen tor two years. Mr. (

iil(i tnat the water and UKht

?f need all the money til
partnient for improving the
wells and reservoir and kc

. implicate machinery for
plant so that an accident
disable the water service.

L After .Air. Garth's talk a
r passed giving the finance

tho power to sue personal
back taxes. A largo amou
back taxes are those due

' Councilman Defoe thinks th
money can be collected tJ
tho new truck.

It will cost the city $U(i
out two deep wells and pil
good condition. The contrd
ing thc work was awardcJ
Louis man.

Ilulidlnir Inr(nr,
To further increase tho

nres in Columbia nn ordld
ulating the building of fiues
neys was read. Thc new

v was not voted on at the
JIr-- Defoe who wants "to Ir

'the proportion of mixture
--or cement used. The ordl

require that all chimneys
two courses of brick In cd
tar.

will

that

that

The proper enforcement
dinance when passed wllll
building Inspector. The
pointed Councilmcn Defoel
and Rothwell as a commit!
with tho city attorney In pi
ordinance establishing this

"Jack" LaRoe of Colum
for a position as assrstanl
His application, which wd
by several business men,
to the firo committee.

DU.MV00DY TO MAXAGl

Former Student to Farm
Inherited by UN

Charles G. Dunwoody.
tho University of Missouri

rMhiB spring will oversee th
''ranch of his fathcr-ln-la-

Tex. .Mrs. G. C. DunwoodJ
retiring from the active wj
In managing thc ranch on
afie. Next summer Mrs.
will inherit several the
f Texas land.
Mr. Dunwoody was a pi

Slsma Nu fraternity at K
erslty and Intends to gl

8Iring and finish his
woody eloped with Mlssl
Morris January C while sbl
cnt at Sayro College ad

w'as attending Kentucky
Lexington lev Tiiot- - vie
Ha about a week later al
at JopIIn, tho home of Mr.l
parents.

A
Fost-Exa- m Jubilee F

kThe members of the
.- -n lane nnrt In nn nn
Exam Jubilee" Fcbruaryl


